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for a period of two years. The latter 
provision would be on the understand
ing that at the expiration of the tb> 
he province would take over ‘ the
work.
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Meiklejohn said that the 
this matter would he reached in July, 
and she urged the convention to pass 
a strong resolution In favor of its 
adoption. Such a system would give 
each school child two complete medt 
cal inspections in the period men
tioned.

JLXyear. Mias 
decision In

ofESPECIALLY EFFECTIVE 
IN RURAL DISTRICTS ‘TteSte'wML ;.be assr^-ysss"-:Where Attention Is Being 

Directed Toward Bettering 
Conditions of Life.

SSI
otOUST LAZINO 

IN AN ONTARIO 
rx CAMP / as*The speaker proceeded to deal with 

the physical condition of school child- 
chief reB M revealed by medical inspeo 

tiont Ninety per cent, possessed 
dental defects. Defective eye eight 
was common. Difficulty in rectifica
tion had been encountered in the 
form of a prejudice of some mothers 
against children wearing glasses on 
account of their appearance.

Malnutrition of school children had 
been found to many 
to general belief, it was the more 
prevalent in rural sections.
Is because the lunches given the 
children did not contain the proper 
foods, and also because meals given 
at home were not properly balanced. 
School sanitation could he greatly 
Improved. There had been Instances 
of women accomplishing great things 
In that department.

Miss Meiklejohn also touched upon 
problems of health, as they affect 
motherhood, dwelling

FOIST.
Here

the dry seneon, A»»» Aero with- 
drawn. Tbe man o* duty tntfcs lock
out towers also have «man withdrawn. 
These men will be used on other dut
ies temporarily, a flto aatgMTTgW 
they will be returned ta ttdte ttombti 
duties.

■Fredericton, June 11—The 
Item on this morning’s programme of 
the 16th annual convention of the 
New Brunswick Women's Institutes 
was a showing of game and forest 
fire fighting pictures, which was at
tended by the delegates at the Gaiety 
Theatre. A lecture on methods of 
fire prevention was given by U S. 
Webb, assistant forester of the crown

dur*
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STeSweUT» mS^le Worm.^
Tbe Lualuala ntohto» to* petty »». 

Mam eonWketad tirenid «”**>* 
,eatlm.nl egeloat Gtrsuaay an* »»» 
need, partleelariy. tot tbe purpose ot 
drawing «m United State. Into the 
««Mot. Tberetote. lt adds. thereto 
epeelal leteiwt «» pre-tag the linking 
me iwttaed by tatoreatieaal lew, --be- 
eatue «be daman Govenuaant had 
aoeltbe lalemetloa «he «bd» had ooo- 
trabaud «beard*

The party demands that Ognnany be 
represented by competent ebeervera 
throughout the raising of the ship and 
the salvaging of her cargo.

That
The report of the provincial con 

veners of the standing committees 
up for brief discussions. The 

minutes of the meetings of the advis
ory board for the year were read by 
Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor, St. John, and

This afternoon the convention will 
be addressed by Mies Bessie Carruth 
ere, superintendent of women’s insti
tutes for P. & I., on the work carried 
on In that province. Mrs. H. Reid, of upon the pre- natal health of the 
Stonehaven, is also scheduled for an mother.
address on Institute Officials and a consultation meeting for mothers 
their Duties. Miss H. Meiklejohn, followed at Which Mrs. A. A. H 
director of the Public Health Nursing. chipman, of Hampton, gave an ad- 
Service, and Mrs. Marshall Armstrong dress upon “Good Manners in Child- 
of Perth, are also named on the pro ! ten. That was followed by à five 
gramme for short addresses. minute talk upon “Home Training for

At its afternoon session today the i Children, by Mrs’. Marshall Arm- 
delegates heard a number of very in* j strong.
tares tine addreeses. and also listened, Dlsouation „„„„ ft, iuWect« fol
io discussion of interest upon some ,owed ” ™
ot the topic, which were touched up- ^ New Brunswick-. InsUtata. in 
on by the various speakers. convention, at tonight's session, heardMisa Bessie Carruthera, Superintend a brtel address 1^ Hon. D. W. Mar 
ent of Women s Institutes of Prmce

Steamer Gian Allan Arrives 
at Montreal and Calls for 
Medical AM.

Montreal, lu, n—With lb* «tree 
men In » eerie» conditio* and event 
member et her crew exoept the oeek 
and itokee Ul tram ptomainV poison- 
Inc. the steetaer Glen ABnn. bound 
from Walkervllle, Get. to St. Plena. 
Miquelon, arrived la port here tods: 
end sent eat a rash call tor medical

■

*particularly
SEis■ STOPPING* FOR A MIDDAV FISH FEAST. 

LAMB OF THE WOODS ONT A BIOBOV SCOUTS at 1res TRAILED 6V motor b6àt

in a veritable maze of lovely water- Camp Oaareae. It ii reached by e, 
way, Fiehing and hunting are un- drive from Ste. Agathe, » railway 
excelled and draw many sportsmen stalto* peer Montreal. This came la 
in season. Cozy cabins equipped conducted along the lutes ot GW 
with running water and electric Scoute’ camps. Instruct»* a swine- 
lights, supplemented by tent,, in- ming. boating and riding, under 
sure privacy, while the club house competent teacher*, and sot* dam 
with its spacious publie rooms af- work is provided, 
fords s social Center No less than three big earn*» are

Across the bey from Nova Scotia maintained on the «leads of Lake 
we find the Bryn Derwyn Camp, on Timagami at Ontario. They are 
Lake Utopia near the town of the Wabi-Kon for both men and women 1 
same name ia New Brunswick. This Kcsweydm Camp with 200 —
is a pleasant family camp with fur- bers—all Americana—and Camp 
nished cottages and tents. Boating Timagami for boys. Fine bathing 
and fishing are but two of Bryn beaches, superb scenery and good 
Derwyn's charms fishing are some of their at-

The Province of Quebec and its tracts.». Trout Lake Ledge, on 
fascinating Laurentian Mountains Trout Lake near the French *rw 
provide plenty of fine rites for camps district, makes .te appeal to fiaher- 
and rustic summer resorts. A new I mee—even the versa at nonce is able 
camp for girlTis being opened on to tend a string of basa, they being 
Lake Ouareau and will be known as | very plentiful m Trout Lake,

RENTING under the pines and 
1 stars of the northland has a 

charm that draws more and more 
vacationists each summer. The east
ern provinces of Canada are particu
larly popular in this respect. There 
arc camps for girls, for boy a, for 
men. for women and for everybody 
all together.

Down in drowsy, delightful Nora 
Scotia there is Camp Moorwa on 
Lake Annis near the picturesque sea
port of Yarmouth, and a bit farther 
up the Bay of Fundy, in Digby Coun- 
re. is Aldcrcliffe Camp, both of which 
ate boy,' camp, of long estahluhed 
reputation azui deeprvedly popular. 
Thirty miles hv good motor road, 
from historic Annapolis Royal, is 
located Kcdgemakooge Rod and Gun 
Qub. It i, not a, exclusive a, its 
name implies, but is open to all who 
lore the wild* The club is situated

aid end ambulances. Two deckhands
end a firemen were take* In to Ike 
General Hospital where It wan re 
ported teelgbt that one of tbe desk 
hands, William Frtour, wee orltloaUy 
111 In elV fourteen at the eraw ««» 
fared ss severely from wring canned 
tomatoes that Captain J. Q DesLaur 
levs, of Quebec, was forced te take 
the wheel and an 
2S houra without 
ed Cornwall where a dealer boarded 
the ship end gare temporary ratiet

vlgate Me vessel tor 
relief aattl he reach-.. „ . ___. ... sereau, MlntMer of AgrtculCare, who

Edward Island, was the first speaker extended the greetings of the Pro
of the afternoon, and took as her vincial Government * to an sddrnen by 
subject. "Womens Institute Work in Mlss HeIen q campbeU. of Ottawa, 
P. E. L" who spoke on “The Dairy and Good

Mias Carruthera stated that etgb citizenship." Reporta from a unmber 
teen clnhs had been formed last year, of bran oh ee ware presented. Among 
making a total ot sixty-three, with a those which reported were at John, 
membership of fourteen hundred. Fredericton, Clair, Shippegan. New 
Superintendent and "oiflcials try to Maryland. Cupid, Jeffrey's Corner, Rip- 
vtait each club on two of the nine pies and Salmon River, 
monthly meetings held during the Hon. Mr. Meraereau expressed re- 
,aer. During the other three months gret because Hon. W. E. Foster, 
Df the year, short courses and other Premier of the Province, had not been 
Instruction take place. table to be present and address the

Last year upwards of eight thons gathering. He himself was particular 
and dollars were raised, of .which ly pleased to extend beet wishes to 
seventeen hundred were for school the convention. The vatoe of the Wo- 
improvement. Much attention had men's Institutes was waH known to 
been given to provision of hot lunch- tae Agricultural Department under 
« in schools Sanitary- drinking which they were, and he could inform 
cups had been placed In many schools 1116 convention that New Brunswick

build,ngs.Lronn^ buuipmeni,

ta »me place, new schools had been Imp^ara"tor^ta‘thTm-
Medical lnsJ^tloQ^*^beeij prox-emeat of IWing and social condt 

added in some cases. an^ f^?raI tions. He hoped to eee an Institute 
community work vas undertaken eTery mral community of the 
wherever posaitwe Province. However, he was not ad-

Community chibs had been starteü veree to having them in towns and 
in some placeB. In one localipr an T^]aces fOT were of value every- 

had been repaired and wjier6i The social and financM ad- 
need as a community club house, vantages of organized endeavor on the 

aided in some in part c( women in rural sect ion® were 
councils generally recognized. Much had been 

said of the improved conditions of 
farming in New Brunswick in recent 
years. There had been do greeter aid 
than the Women's Institutes. Ha 
could say that they had the support 
of every Department of the Govern- 

He concluded his remarks by 
extending the beet wishes that all 
delegates would have what had been 
so often emphasised daring the con
vention—good health.

Mrs. M. O. Rogers, (ormertr at fit 
past twentydive 
New Yeit, arrlv 

the elty yesterday end wHl 
spend • tnr weeks with her nephew, 
Thornes Stock, at Fair Veto. Kings

John, hit ter the

MEXICO SHE Mil 
BECOME CEDEE

ed to

JEHBICTSTramway Employee* Setting 
Tight—Their Attitude De
plored by Burines* Men.

il. HT DEFEATED 
ID BOUSE OF LOODS

MBS. ATKINSONOUTER ACCUSED OF 
SELLING OUT MERS

duce good food. Recent surveys car
ried on In the United States, and ex
perimental work had shown as never 
before the value of milk. During the 
Isis war lack of milk was the first 
blow which fell upon the childhood of 
any country. It had been shown that 

children were under-nourished,

Charge of Criminal Negli
gence Preferred Against 
Her—Manslaughter Charge 
Dismissed.

Amherst. N, 8„ June Ï1-—Mr». 
n Atkinson iras today coerieted ot

Mexico City, June 21—The striking 
street car men, after a stormy meeting 
yesterday, decided to withdraw Uteri 
oner of conoeealone end ennoeaeed 
that «hey woqld not only continue 
their strike hut would invite oritur 
union» to loin In their movement 
among them the electricians end rail
road men. Ida street ear men are 
Out In ‘full force end their strike has 
been In effect for a week.

H Is understood that V, W. Teel*, 
manager ot the tramway compxey. Is 
maintaining hie stand in accordance 
with strict Instructions from the com
pany's heme office In Toronto. The 
British, French. Italien and United 
States Chambers at Oommeroe have 
adopted resolutions favoring the stand 
taken by the Mexico City Tramway 
Company, and "disapproving the un
reasonable attitude assumed by rite 
workmen end the unhut demande

many
and that tbe greater proportion of 
them existed in the families of the 
welMo-do.

The reason was not that the child
ren did not get enough to eat, but 
that the wrong foods were fed them. 
There was too great a tendency to get 
children off a milk diet to “good solid 
food.’’ In rural districts undernour
ished children often were found. Milk, 
which should be fed to the children, 
was fed to the pigs. Four cups ot 
milk per day should be taken by each 
growing child. This was h matter 
which Women s Institutes could take 
up bU over the country 
an article of diet, which easily could 
be placed in the school lunch rbo 
Scotch were hardy and healthy, it 
was said, because of oatmeal, but 
there also was the milk which went 
with the oatmeal.

Much was heard of vitamines now
adays- They were substances uo- 

Miss Helen fl. Campbell was next duced not iu the body but outside, 
introduced, and took as her subject Qreen vegetables contained them, and 

Dairy and Good Citizenship.»’* lf enottgb could be eaten there never 
Mies Campbell is in charge of the edu- w<)uld be lack of vitamines. The cow 
cational department of the cold ster- preparee vitamines for human •.•on- 
age and dairy branch of the Dominion gumption by eating fifty pounds ot 
Department of Agriculture She ex- green substances per day and convert- 
tended greetings from her department lng them into milk, 
and also from the Women’s Institutes Dairying would produce good citi- 
of Eastern Ontario. Special contrat- 2ens because of the food value of Its 
ulations were deserved, she said, on p^yct,, but also because of the re- 
account of the advancement ot Wo- gpectalbiltty and usefulness of it as an 
menis Institutes in New Brunswick, occupation.
Her especial duty was carrying on edu
cational work in connection with the 
nutritive qualities ot milk, 
the connection between good c.tizen- 
ship and dairying w,onld not be ap
parent, but she would endeavor to 
trace it. One of her first duties fad 
been to prepare bulletins, 
gone out and were available. Others 
were about to be published- 

Dairying produced happy people— 
not only those connected with tho in
dustry but those who partook oi the 
products of the industry. That aided 
in producing good citizenship, because 
happy people were less Mkely than 
unhappy people to become bad citi
zens. k was one of the moat import
ant industries on account of tts useful- 

It could bo said, “As a man

Convention Delegate Holds 
Him Responsible for Scott 
Conciliation Board Award.

By Vote of 60 to 29 House 
Declared for Postponement 
of Mestine Mandata.

London, June 31—The GovernmentTruro, N. ?.. June 31—That Presi
dent Baxter and his supporters on the 
executive of the United Mine Workers 
of America, District 36, were respon
sible for the recommendations con
tained ia the report of the Scott Conr 
ciltation Board, by virtue of their bar- 
ing concurred in the findings reached 
at the Montreal Conference, was the 
change .
ventton here today by representatives 
of Pbalen Local, and upheld by Sec
retary J. B McLachHn, and Delegate 
Handley. The Montreal Conference ot 
officials of the British Empire Steel 
Comoany and the United Mine Work
ers District Executive, to which had 
h*«n added a representative qf the in
ternational Executive in tbe person 
of John P. White, had agreed on a 
wage scalo. allowing dissatisfaction 
among the miners over the award of 
the Gillen Conciliation Board.
Pbalen Local charge was made in the 
form of a resolution calling upon tb<* 
convention to censure the legislative 
and to turn down both majority and 
minority reports of the Scott Concil
iation Board and had not boon dispos
ed of when the convention adjourned 
for the day.

<he charge of criminal neglige 
growing out o! the death ether ho» 
{and to January lut. A charge at 
manslaughter, sleo lodged egstost 
the prisoner, was dismissed. Mra, 
Athtoeon. who- ww admitted te ML 
following the verdict ot the Jury, will 
he sentenced by Mr. Justine Russell 
on Saturday. Calvin Athtoeon wag 
found dead In his home at Fort Law 
ranee, near here, last January trader 
revolting «editions. Me emaciated 
body being «tad to rage, «sreetefi 
with vermin.

today met with defeat'to the House ot 
on tie Palestine mandate policy- 
vote, of 60 to 2» the House de

clared tor a postponement of the Pal
estine mandate to order to bring It 
into relation with the Government's 
pledgee to the people of Palestine. Thq 
motion tor a postponement was made

Orphanages were 
stances. Social service

assisted when possible, the Wo- 
Institutes -being represented by Lord Islington, and it was carried 

after a strong speech to defense oi 
the Government’s position, by the Bee* 
of Balfour.

The defeat Is not expected to in
volve the resignation of the Govern ^
ment, but 1» considered as damaging made by them, 
to the Government's political credit 
ccm-tug. aa it does, after similar inci
dents in both House» of ParMsimeeâ. 
ft probably will have some influence 
on the Government’s future peUcy.

upon them. Members of the Women s 
P. B. I. believed that 

for the schools

Milk was de on the floor of the con-
institutes of 
they had done more 
ef the province thgn any other orgar 
aixation.

Miss Edith Staples sang a solo in 
l most pleasing manner 
Institute Officials and Their Duties 
Mrs. Herbert Read, of Stonehaven, 

the subject. “Institute

*

spoke on 
Officials' and Their Duties " She re
ferred to the fact that in ten years 
one hundred institutes had been form 
ed in New Brunswick. Mrs. Read 
took each official in turn and detail
ed her duties. She also mentioned 
individual duties of members, such as 

duty of loyalty,

“The «DELORME REGARDED 
IS P00I STUDENT

The

VCE CQCSr
Ktifsse

< K \ on dining owl

the duty to vote, the 
the duty of expressing opinions open
ly in meetings, etc.

This address was followed by a 
reading iby Miss Lillian Kitchen, 
which was greatly enjoyed.

College Mate Testifies As to 
Ex-Prieat's Conduct While 
a Theolog.

j brink

CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES
PAINLESSLY REMOVED

A real, sure, dependable remedy 
that has been lifting out corns for 
the past fifty years will surely lift 
yours out. Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
is the old tollable corn remedy—it 
stands the test of time and never 
falls. 36c. everywhere.

[HEXPORT TRADE TAKEN 
UP BY G. M. A. DELEGATES

Prevention
Montreal, June 21—Adelard Delorme 

under charge ol monter ot hie half- 
brother Raoul Delorme here test Janu
ary. when a student In theology and oat 
a vacation in Montreal, toM aa* of his 

I fellow students that "he knew the way 
I to the Theatre Royal as well ee he. 
I did the way to ehureh " The Theatre 
Royal was a notorious burlesque thea
tre here which was eventually closed 
by the police. Arthur LevlUe. mem
ber of the terns school Hess as De
lorme, to testified at this afternoon's 
proceedings to the Delorme inquiry

Bench here this afternoon.
• The women, who were excluded 
from tbe heart 
advantage of 
at lunch to return to their seats to the 
afternoon, but they were again 
eluded.

Mr. Levtile went Into details con
cerning Delorme's life at the theolog
ical college they both attended, sieg
ing that the accused was n poor ste 

fitted with a good mem
ory. whilst hie good conduct enabled 
him to get through the college.

Mr. Gustave Manette, counsel for 
the defense, stated at the close ol the 
hearing this afternoon that he had 
finished the proof as to Delorme’, 
mental ability to stand total, except 
as regarda the testimony of altoafote

Meiklejohn. whose
eaher
ealth

Miss Harriet
subject was "Prevention, the set 
being director ol the Public H 
Service ot New Brunswick, was the 
next speaker.

She stated that her subjec t had 
two divisions, tbe training of the well, 
end the prevention of disease. Highly 
nor cent of all children were bora 
fit. ff properly educated In health

i .yt * Oates
ff from yiThat Canadian Manufactur

era Should Be Identified 
With Common Trade Mark 
Advocated.

SUICIDE THE
JURY’S VERDICTmeasatos, twenty per cent, only need

to ke looked after by the public be
cause of physical defects. As a mat
ter of fact, because of lack of edu. 
cation of the type, but fifty-five per 
cent, were fit at the age ot tarty years, nets.
Twenty-five thousand babies were last eitoth so is he Food wai most Im- 
each year to Canada and at that portant In producing human beings, 
number nine-tenth, were bottle-fed. and the dairy cow ranked first among 

ta kas become fashionable to feed the means at nut disposal to pro-

Working Gfais Sell Bricks to Earn Clubhouse

Welhrille, N. 8., June 21—A ver
dict of suicide was returned today by 
tbe coroner’s jury investigating the 
death by shooting of Lawrence fibuua- 
min, whose body was found on the 
outskirts of Greenfield, near here, 
early last night.

continued in tbe Court ofSL Andrew’s, N. B-, June 21—(8y
Canadian Pres»)—For the first time 
in history, the Canadian Manufactur
ers' Association here today, devoted 
practically an entire session to the 
subject of export 

Thomas Roden,

nge this morning, took 
court officials absence

trade.
treasurer, advocated 

that Canadian manufacturers should 
be identified with a common name or 
trade mark. He said that as a young 
manufacturing country. Canada did not 
realize the prestige which a name took 
to itself when it came to signify a 
high value of goods. He instanced the 
use of trade names by British export
ers, Canadian manufacturer», be said 
were developing a venr 1 
goods. The future should 
ed and care taken that » certain name 
or mark be synomous with that qua!-

Daughter and Mother Qn Saihe Jurydent though

high class or 
be visuelle-

who would be caked tomorrow, andity-
need, of producing the right 

article at the right price was empha
sised by following speakers. For ia- 
stance, to sell stove» in South Africa 
the article should be one which would 
show the blase, to

The

FIRST EA5TBOUND
AERIAL MAIL

ofof the Hottentot», who didtoe cooking of toe country A certain Ha
stoves woaM market watt

Salesmanship
type of oil 
In Japan, 
once i
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tog of their eight to Ottawa, ear- 
: the first aaatocamd serial melt.
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geode in Veru, which he teew nothing 
at An oatitoo of toe Canadian Gov- 
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